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world as influenced by Quaker convictions 
lb PAUL ANDERSON, GFC 
!<'OR Tim GRAPHIC 
week George Fox College 
20th annual Quaker Heri-
exploring . the topic, 
and . Business:• . Interna-
own guest speakers Jonn 
Punshon and David Hurst will make 
presentations, along with others. at 
various times from Sunday though 
Wednesday. 
Of special interest to the pul>lic 
will be a panel discussion Monday 
evening (7:30 in the Hoover Lecture 
Hall) on the topic "Quakers and the 
Professions" (involving presenta-
tions by Hurst, Punshon and four 
George Fox professors), ~ major 
multimedia presentation by Hurst 
on Tuesday. . (7:30 in the 
Hoover Lecture on the. theme 
of his latest. book, "Crisis · anq . Re· 
newal," a11d .· Punshon's chapel ad:-
dresses on Motu.iay and Weqnesday 
(10 a.m. in.B{l,1.u:nan,J\lfditorb1m.). 
,, ,, ,,,, '/ "'''','', ,, ''.,;'.;'/ ,,;,'','•':,; 
other dprofes~lons far.beyt:ln4 their 
number&,; but the fac;ts remain large-
ly ttmroticed. The reader may know, 
for instance, of a Quaker presence 
i1t the Newberg area, btlt many t,Vill 
~""''''""'"with Quakerconnec-
root beer, the industrial 
Martin Luther King Jr., 
olumbia Gorge Highway. 
book, Hurst says that even 
Quakers <nev<11r . represented 
1. percent .of the poputa· 
\';tion, «they were able to make one of 
the largest contributions of any re· 
ligious denomination to the English 
industrial revolution." He also points 
out that Quakers are represented as 
"Fellows" in the Briti.sh R,oyal S«:i· 
eties by a ratio. ''over forty times 
what one would havt} expected from 
their presence in the general popula-
tion." · 
Why .has this been so?. Hurst be· 
lieves it has to do with the ways 
Quakers "lived" their values. 
They have always been open to 
change, have believed that au have 
access to the truth, and have sought 
to provide alternatives to the norm, 
making .the world a better place. AC>-
cording to Hurst1 Quaker pioneers .in 
the industrial revolution provide 
modem · tions with an excel· 
lent ·set o Is for how to tum 
crisis into renewal and challenge 
into success. 
Despite Quakers numbering only 
3.50,000 worldwide and 100,000 in 
the United States, their influence has 
continued to. be felt in business and 
beyond. For instance, Quakers were 
among the first to set a fixed price 
for goods in England. Rather than 
charge a higher price to some within 
a barter system, Quakers in the 17th 
century began setting a fair ptice 
and asking no .more than that: As a 
result, these merchants. became 
trusted, and . their· businesses did 
well. 
tion serving chjldnm of presidents beer" did. His name was Charles 
and local residents interested in Hires. 
learning. George Fox College is As an alternative to addictive sub· 
just one of 16 Quaker institutions of stances, Quakers . developed the 
higheteducation in America, and chocolate industry. Fry's, Cadbury·~., 
these . have significantly influenced Rowntree's and· Hershey's are all 
America's leadership. Wo0drow names of Quaker families who 
Wilson had be. · · t of Bryn sought to dg good, - anti did well, 
Mawr College ia be· It is said that at.a wedding between 
fore becoming of the members of two of the Quaker 
United State$, an chocolate families, one of the molit 
Herbert Hoover was prized gifts was .. a chocofate recipe! 
liest alumni of Pacific Academyi I'm sure they had cocoa at the. re· 
which later became George Fox ception. 
College. · . Aside ftom these anecdotes, 
Quakers have made very signifi- Quaker innovators have contributed 
cant contributions in social reform. to discovering the smallpox·vaccine, 
Anthony Bennezet and John Woof· antiseptic medicines, and the atom, 
man influenced significantly the ab- and to developing antibacterial soap, 
olition of the slave tTI,tde in nd i.ron and steel production, eady rail-
nearly a f . . . .. . · . . . . ·. ii$ road systems, early banking and in· 
demise itt Ame~ica; Ametli~an ~af{~ .. surance industries+ .precision watch-. 
er.abolitionists include John .Green- making, fine ·.le~~s for.··scientific 
leaf Whittier.and Levi Coffin, called uses,· and. intetch~geable .. parts· for 
"the engineer of the Underground f~ing maQbtnery, among other 
Quakers .re- Railroad." Nearly 20,000 slaves 
creedal:;:fei*" ~ere ~,!:!lpefi: ~o .~.heir :f:r~d.Q'm.0.jJt: eric~ri de~~ratic system ·• ~~tj ... t#12. . ~,~y. ~~rt ttnd•,et~er Fi;i~~~ was tl~ghly,.ilifluen~ by. the Quak-
e~ Wefe ex,.· ,the Emanci~lon'ft:o<:tanta>: et~tll~~iJ:lt~e 
. or '.:efli(iat.i~n; }'fev+ tiiJn.. . · < .. · ·. ·· hav~ r,e!:!eive4 itte 
erttteJess,. they ~ame ,foun•rs of' Martin tuther King Jr.'s college 57versJ. tifltes, individuaJfy and cot .. 
some .of the first J>ractical trade mentor, Howard Thurman, was. a lettively .. Sam Hill, architect of. the 
schools. They also set up effective Quake.-, and h~ encouraget;J King to Columbia Gorge Highway, and M. 
systems of internships so that even pursue graduate studies in Boston Lowell Edwards, co-inventor of the 
the poor could become well trained and to stand for the truth. Gandhi heart valve (another alumnus of 
and self sustaining. cooperated a great deal with Quak- . George Fox College}, also were 
Out of a cencern that an educa- ers and stayed at Woo(lbri;>ok.e, a Quakers. 
tion should be provided to any whl'.t Quaker study center, when he was in Similar contributions of people of 
wished to learn, Joseph Lancastel' England. faith from other religious groups 
opened the dl'.:lors .. of a pthnary Susan B. Anthony stood for wom· could certainly . be . narrated, and 
school itJ London (1801) and within en's suffrage in America, Elizabeth within a pluralistic culture, treat-
a few weeks had hundreds of stu- Fry instituted many prison. reforms ment of faith concerns .is .always a 
dents. Because he could not supply in England and America, and Esrher delicate .matter. The point of.aU ~his 
enough adult teachers, students Tuke (along with her husband, Wil- isn't to glorify what Quakers ·ha~e 
were trained to teach each other. liam) developed "The Retreat" done. Rather,. it's to tloC1:1ment the 
From these exploratiQns, the tutorial (1796), the first treatment center for facUhat one's convictions. do make 
system of education. emerged, and the mentally ill in England - an ex· a difference in the real world, and to 
the vision .of education for all amples of Quaf{er women who have illustrate how members ofatJeast 
caug~t on in tlte British Isles. felt called to make a difference in one particular group have sought to 
In ··fact, some of· the finest pre• the world for good. be effective stewards of. those· con.· 
paratory schools in . Et1gland and A Philadelphia Quaker, concerned victians. 
America were start~ f)y. Quakers. over needless drun.kennes11 ·in the 
To this day, Si4weH Friends School wharf area, invent~an alternative Paul Anderson is an ass«i41ft 
in Washington, DiC., continues to drit1k.made ft'om r00ts.While i•root .·· fJr.o/es~orof. bib,lie;al and Qlfilker 
be an example of .Qual{em .in educa.. beverage". did. ·not> cat~ an, "root. ~tudie,$ at Qei>rqe F<>xColcle!Je: 
